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FighErs
ane at t e Point t at we {JKU=Wcte at in
1fi6. They ane Disqvering frrat Most of the
Teohnigues that ane Taught in the Doio ane'

Untwlistic for Full-Confud Becaluse
they ate nOt Ptacti@I,"

,'.jii':t' ,,

'''1.,,i','ln 1964 at the International Karate* ' championships. in Long Beach California,
.. ., .,. the martial arts got its first glimpse of a
r:ii-nr:rn that u'as to become d'legend in. his''own time. Bruce Lee.

His demonstration at this event brought

- * him instant recognition 
' amongst the

J* p1n6i6l artists that were fortunate enough
l . to s'itness his prowess. This demonstration

'" ' irlso proved to be a stepping stone into an
..'. .,, acting career. as his perlormance was

filmed and later shown to William Dozier
rvho s'as impressed enough rvith [re's

', talents to sign him up as Kato in the
:-'....i..'television series the "Green Hornet".' '

:"' The rest is now history. The Kato role
'..,': ,. .brought him to the attention of thousands
;:,,.;;,;of kids who immediately wanted to take-

':.*i::3some form of.martial art so that they could
I*' t'e like Kato. Even at this early stage of his
.it career. Bruce Lee was instrumental in

i: nromoting the martial arts. ,'. + 
!

; i ' After ihe Green Hornet ,series wis-'

" **" 
cancelled. Bruc.e could not find a .srritabtet

:';t acting job so he continued training'and I

i. lll'rteaching. He gave private martial arts

" ,ri*,i4struction to many Hollywood Per:
":t"' sonalities. as well as to mairy leading black
' *", helt instructors who were interested in

:;': learning from [,ee, -, ''. ,.- One of these private students was
,,-..,., Stirling Silliphant (award winning
';, . screenwriter and prqducer), who helped
' further Bruce's acting career by finding

' important part in the opening episode.of
.t.'. 1 the T.!. series lllongstreet". Shortly after 

"

, . ,hi! role on Longstreet. I-ee was contacted... hy Hong Kong film produeer Raymond'--i Cho$'. Chow wanted Bruce to gtar in a
- -:-',1i'--', nfiiiie -al aits f ilni entitled :thB !' B ig Boss' r.

;This film was released as l'Fists of pury"
the States. . and suddenly the name

Led,becan i housebold wsrdr nof
'"Return olrthe Dragon'!.and it became'the
.,Lrgtrlilanpiafty,suqqgssjul tilm yln; Hong,

,".i.'. "ii,r= -ri ,'. *1;

'sights 
set on woild-wide t
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that he
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L.ee at this time had two schools

l,, hat were teaching hii mQthod of martial
ii arts. One was located in Seattle and the

bcite thp

marlcsols4ns

'*tr I'nstitute.
iiirlbor? *q

-.' t

f.'.eontinuestogrorrandflourish.".''.'.liedidn'tdeserveto.b€..h.1t$ln*itutc'.i:1ii|6.'lio':.tii*t'6.'i-ij'rinoing:"*I ,nff'"lifi"'"l',:T*H"'l*lH"f,l'""r1 ' H;o'f:i:';:n:':,"t'":*5*"*:';* i:[#::*g.ilJ;fu']r*!iIl'i"i'i'the martial arti, based on things h-e'-ob' couldtrainhisstud"nri 
"."otiingqitt+. {;;:;'invariably. the unluckyv;i*Tlserved to be tme which tr9 1am9o Jeet' needs anil body structures. Hi oion:t ;;idi; the shield would find himsellKune Do' The man that is destined to believe one could benefit rrom !o" kts" ; iiiofti?o iii*iiirt;hJ#;"ly"i] have hispreserve Jeet Kune Do is . Bruce Lee's :r-lass because each student wouto travi to i#-nrcht come to an abrupt finale wheni I preserve Jeet Kune Do is . Bruce Lee's :r-lass because each student *"uo ri""E-tJ ffi;fit;;ff;;;; it*p, finale when

I I l::li"^t-dtfitle and long time friend, Dan \eep up with the rest of trre 
"tass 

rattrer he connected with a wall. Bruce had someI I lil.1i,ll:31*. t,n"":11,:. fif;l_ll:,^B,T: thai. developing 
.at .his own speed. r.re ;.,?;ifii;;;;;; h;;;;';iil;;"s iii;
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Lee during the 1964 Int. Karate cham' taughthisst'ude-ntsttt"it"*L"'rigrtt"i" ;h;il;irhowtoachievethesameamountpionships and was literally captivated by -u.s'd9 everything in his power Io win, oi-tor." inkicking;s t"-i"rr"r."a.,the s\ills of the man who wal to becomi rather.than rjying"on 9"rtl9 techc;iq;; -- 
io luote Mr. Inosanto, ..Once we werehis mentor and spiritual guide. or methods, blca"use tot,rtitn ttr"-t"iG .io"irJting and [ee said, iDan, throw a.Before this meeting Inosanto had secret behind the martial arts was ef- iio"-ili"tr I threq a'sidekick and he said,studied under 

. 
many people '.and had ficrency, i.e_, anything that ,"-or"s. 

- ;il, ..iurt posing; throw me anothei likeexperirnented with many qtYles, including: lo iet his studentf leady_-for rearistic yoilJan it. So I kicked again, this time'iudo. jiu-jitsu. numerous styles of karati, confroitations on the stieets, tre advocated fr;;;;;;il; irr|ir"rj."iili said, .No
kali. escrima. arnis and kung fu. Nothing full-contact,. all-out lpF;it{ jGi; b".". ti"tit rriio, ute it:, so-"triiig yoiin his past experiences had prepared hiri protective equipment to mtirimizein;"rpi. i"t".,'i.'f ii;i;! n, il "Jit'iout ,"aqy.for,his initiat meetine with-Bruce' ,Tttis ?pe ;t-tp.1li *"9 pr" 6tti"c i-Hiiirtteof somethinglhate.Then.hejust"!\rhen I first mei Bruce" flinrryes, " 

grounaio. 
"nyG"ttnffi.r 

ttr"t *.r" oi"8 nriii"a'o"", to me- anrr slnhnerr me 4^r^<< .
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; vv uctr r rrrsr met l'ruce" remtn$ces '' | gry]ng tor any techniques-that were used u'alked -over to me, aid rt"bpJ -a ni"iJ i:..,,Inosanto,..Icouldn.:tsleepthatnighLThe1.i1r:.'t,ee.sstvle"be-cbus.e'ifF"r:.*iia'r'i;iih:.Gih;i;;;;i"tJt*n.

l:ltrjl'ilj?Ttr'nH'.ffi"i*.mr;lgi*l:"i:i:F'i:lry#:If"*1.19'i:lj,."J"lfiH:i'fL"pn*,.Okay..F-Juv'vs{rw nue::-. rrEruurt:.Juu quruuy ruurrs ou[ aDour lr. ,andlwnttOwardhim,HelaUghed,.Okayj ,.,,.i
sori'rething.I had nbver.had anv priorr Inosantb intdrjqctjthat-"the majority oi ;;;'ti.i tn" bag; that,s what I want., ,,::expoiure to. . He was able to counter ' today's full-coniact fighten are- at 

" the wtren'-i' ti"t 
"O 

it I found out he waseverything-I thrbw at him without.reall" poini we were in '66i Tfrey are disqoverin! ,igl;j' 'trying' Before meeting him, I had'tiben ihatmost.of thetechniqueslhaf aretaughj 
'-Tl" 

to.u, gloves,were instrumentar in

t';5ii*";ffT*1f'iff tiff'#,:.?[t ::[til;1ii.""ffiin*'*,*.s*s
The system of fighting Gf

orra}tm.ql-l-.,o,,i.o,o*o,...,o.,g,,,"l__..].:c--]::-..t-=i._....;;;.;

i;i;""';;=';;il;il"u;*ilTi'i3 IFGS - _il "rliH;,-T,ffi'1il#;"1";Ifi:il:!-;t ;,and techniques that wen' ;; ;i;;*i' *ia-"'it. 
-'- '" --'"'"-':'" I -o' , U T;il X: li,l_ch.l .,luqpiT'g hands". or. haad -

Bru'eleia'l'lhis -'#r*l#:*ijs 
-ffi,',f-r-#raf'ji!#xtrfhat were teaching hii n

arts. One was located ir
other was'in Oakland. Tl

had met Bruce in the earrv sixti.es and -th. 'riu' "Iii'ir*iir"l ri,l#i"d #; ffffiE iiilH#iil:l llilfiffflli""."u. ,n,,twobecame the best of friends' (James [re ieavy uags,-top'-bottorn bags,-air, shields theory is a direct offshoot than merely .died of terminal canc€r TtI",:* month's lio :ruc.,; gr""ir. it 
" 

-.r"*on 
behind this-, blocking. because there is less wasted *

I ,lfi': t*:":^:l'::lr nallind' . - , ;;r ti g""aqp. tll r*r3i agt".uy striking motion and the opponent,s nrotion , is,..'i.;It was at 628' College Street in Los something with force. The hiavy bag *"i ' i-.ouilt;J t;ihei'fi;;-;;ft#;-irri" I
_ ArrgelesOldChinatown,however,thatthe. used to develop power in kidking:and theory is. a, direct offshoctjol Bruce'si:,.,' ' term and the school Jeet Kune Do came punching,: while the top-6ono* bag (a': orieinal stvle Wine Chun. whose ora". . 

',

intobeing;.Thisschool lvas_starte{ by tfe circular-air filled balt that is'attached by titioners bllieve th-"at the best forin of' ;,in t966andlike_theone in Seattlebort the two rubber cords to the floor and ceiling) defense is a good offense. fn Wi"e:tftir ,
name Jun Fan Institute. Like all of Lee's was used to make the practitioner aware of the conventi6nal sequence of bl]ockinp "

, Kwoon's it bore no identifying marks or broken rhythm, since if you didn't hit the then' counterine is reiected il. fa;;;;;?': .

.,. . li8o...l. thats@.verr and like_ the_ one in bag squarely in the center its return is very simultaneous - blocicing :aoa certr:. +

:'f,lTfu"dffi :ra r:i$il:"l?x ffi ' f l *ri:rr:,4i";ki**,'m;
i::l'lr*i1x1t"""'$,-Jt'illr J 

-|ilIl@ H "@si;l{:ii :;;1ffi#T"'1u:i:
,iii"rfrfu ;i,"'il'?i"ar.i"ir?;; ;;".fi According. to. Lee trappin_!, yguf op- 

!

James y. lre and w"r-inl".t 
"uu"a--trr'e 

Prcri Ltd. - -- 
. 
- 

-" 
'--': 

." - ponent's hands is more .effective than
JamesLeeSchool.J".";";;i;Jr-"iitr"ij +ecause 

thev are not practical:1".rE1t." herely blocking..because there is less

had met Bruce in the earlv Sirfies enr{ rhe -.-..imptove 
. 
tle. plnchln8- and kicking s'asted motion u-nO tt 

" 
opponent's motion '

'"t'*rr'ri'"on""inti"r.i"nJ;;;'.l;ts_*,o|rom,Enlerlheoragon,..ffiAccording.ro.Leetrappi.lsme< y lea anr{ *"" i-1"^*'^lrlJ-*ir- -preri Ltd. , '--':'-"- ponent'S hands is more .

#I

The

lingmarkso/signswhatsoever, and. : piqetratin! iower of kiclfl.,qne stubent:
spred6cessors there werc no visitors would hold the shielf for his'padner wtro.
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allo*ed in the Institute (Bruce once said ls . l'ould kick it full blast trying'ts gendrate
Inosanto:f If knowledge is power, then let's enough power to penetraie ihe alr shielil: Inosanto"If knowledgeispower,thenlet's enolgh.,power to penetraie the air shield styies u'as typical of Bruce fu: H; *;; :
pass it.on. discriminateiy). The mem- andstill-knockdo-wnthepersonrfhowas toie"er a"itii."t"*.-h-il;o-G ""rioit ,''
bership in this exlusive school was limited holding it. The person who was holding it

.la

generate s ays of combat fronl existine systems or .

eould either brace himself for the kick or
move away, providing a moving target for
his partner, It is a well .known fact that
Fruse;.kp had,quch a powerfulside;kick



. .1.: Ltrc was,alway$ qu$tioning' aodrchingq
' modifyiag and,improving'whatevef

knowledge he accumulated. This
knowledge came drom many sourccs:
ntartial arts books, boxing f ilm-
s.discussions with other martial artists and
finally. sparring. The beautiful thing
about Bruce however. was that he was
rvilling to share any knowledge with his
students so that they too could benefit
from it.

He appreciated it if his students .

questioned him about any of the methods '

he q'as demonstrating, for only in this way
could he rdiscover if the students were
thinking for themselves. rather than
blindly following his every command. He
encouraged his.students to question so
sthat they cjould develop self-knowledge,
and in so doing create their own particular

- ways of learning and training. In short, he
,., u'anted all ,his.follorvers to be creative. for
,.,'he felt that only thraugh creativity could

one attain enlighten-menL
Bv 1967 Lee hdd combined all his

knowledge and past experience s together
and had come up with a pulverizing
nrodern method of combat which he
baptized Jeet Kune Do (Way of the In-
tercepting Fist). JKD differed radically
from all other methods of self-defense of
the time in its footwork. stance. rhythm
and lack of passive blocking t techniques.

'
JIll urer all ;atr and noanl

:+
Photo trom'Enter the Ortlon'. Credit: Keyslone Pres3 Ltd'

nnd nreans to serve its end." (remember his opponent. let alone the time and place.
that onb of Lee'S mottos was that ef- Oncd the fight starts. nobody can defend ,

ficiency is anything that scores) "but is not himself using a fixed ppaJtern of moves '

bound by any of these means. and is since there is no s'ay of knowing in ad-
therefore'free." The truth that lre was sance shat type of attack the opponent is
lrying to point out. was that "JKq ' going to lalnch. This is, ryny JXp training .
possesses everything but is in itself, rdvocates full-contact fighting, in order to '

possessed by nothing", It is ironical .to prepare its follorvers for the uncertain ties
note that these same critics are now of actrral combat.
piaising LeelS methods and trying to Lee betieved that anyone rvho practised ..
idapt them for uie in full-contact Karate ' kata and not full-contact g'as similar to
ilatihes. Dan Inosanto gives a clearer \onreone "learning to s*im 9n dry land"-, ' '

insight to JKD by explaining that. "there Onlv shen the person anters s'ater,$i[nc, . :,
arc three states to it (JKD). The first is the find out if he can srvin;or not. .'.; ,:;;1,,,'
primitive stage. s'here a man purrches. : Bruce often used the efement of waterto. , ,;:i.'

Li"ks. bobs aidl"eu"et naturally;-since he tlescribe the adaptability of JKD. for litg'. -;..
knos's nothing -of combat. These rrater JKD has no shape-or form. but'is.
nrovqments may-not be scientific but,:they reacly to f it into any conlainer. Similarly. a .
are fluid. since the'man is performing JKf) man is ready to handle himself ..

them. $'itthout thinking about them. He against any opponeht. whether he is :a' .-
then progressesi to the second part. or hoxer. iudoist'or rvrestler. - - '
'sophiiiticitionstage.u'hereinhelearnstheThis.isrr.hvtheprogram.atthe[nstifute:
cliiferent modeS 

-of punching. kicking. :ontained aspects of many styles. but n'as

standing and' .moving. He krtows the rot bcuqd by any of. them. thereby
difference betrn'een':right aql wrong as far nabling the students'to adapt "to any-:* .

as techniques so. but his mind freezes for rttack and instantly rttaliate. : .

calculations bifore actually executing any Bt 1969 Lee wdS 
-io 

involved in the:'r'
rechnique. The third stage. providing a entertainment media that he had very littte: .

person'gets to it since moJt peoplestay at time to devote to.teacFlg. He therefore,'"; ,

ihesecond. isuhen a person returns to the closed the Institute at 6_28 College -St-re9t,' 
:

lo. reno ib end (efficisnct)'
r": : i 'i

't

." of lhore ncamr .nd

:-,i'.i..'.is tlrOrcloro lrial ', ' ,'-'.

:- The footu'ork of IKD resembled that of
, a boxer. who is constantly shifting and

bobbing. therefore making it very hard for
his opponent to set him up and.deliver a
telling blow. The JKD stance is southpaw
(right hand leading. if someone was left'

. handed the left rvould lead) since [re
'rni . believed .that it's wiser te hit your op'.i poneht 'rviih ' vbrtr strongest $tapons

immediatdly. To improve mobility (which
ii essential when in combat u:ith a more

:,'. .powerful adversary). the left heel is raised.

riii.Jhq IKQ rhythm c9n bg best described as primitive of;;fluid. stige but at a'highgr but suggested,''that -Inosanto- 
pick ,;al ,

*.' 3.[",],'... :-t^,, 
ft .9T I .llt- I:""^ io :.1"

primitive of fluid stage but at a higher ttut suggested lnat lnosi
iewl of technical profficiency." - ..; . nrrmber :111"^I"j!,"d.111t.1.-1 .

Llo

\tated'l'ini order to discover had beeri Inosanto u'iY,' tavorir' of 'thi.more eflicient .traDping r rtated-,in'order to discover the truth..one had Feen'smneo to Inosalrto y&y:DPFIul".

i.t"i,r''";'hfi:ffirtJ-iir{ikp rn'"i i3 
"'u.t 

r'*"t 
"T1.y^ll,-t!. 11:::":,1E':^ .9.^T :l::":'"*i1,"-tgllt1f;,"11" "tiil"l"il "

strike his'foe s'ith every block. ;i;i"il;;""ti"rr ^""*0iil1; G" ;;; nrany. commitments that he could onlv''

llir', Tli'1? ffi, "?;a;'T ^i;;_ '.il l;i#':,;d;i:1; ;;;iiif:;;,;f;;i;ffi! peyeel .foirrs'ooo#{ ffis""T:;,*, ,T;-- J :-----i-r^l ha lranreallv an art but iather, a form of lo the atudent. ln real life., confrontalisn5 tret\r'eel .Iattytr'1oo ".n9 l:ls o9oF' ,o_";t ,;'-ii+itriir,tinC".q*":-!S ansnered his are sometime',:.lq*"__11_d- LTlry1,t1l . S"n:3|^,'l-']qn:"::i,::tnil;':$:iufi,o",,,

\lrlKE llts luc \\ltll svErJr urvu^' r'r rrrE* trrrLJJLr'rrsrJuL.v'e"r6 
fp by the school once ortwice a *'eek. .;t::,1, Many of Lee's 

"ont"'*por"ties 
of the ii-*.d fortnr or katas. sinie they did drop by tft-t$9-o] o1: ol

. rime criticczed JKD saying that it-was not nothing but imp_art a false sense of security ,-^:::^:"::Ij::t:::t?l:y^C?T*YI*'q

.' ,"*ii"rtfi';ilif"; iJJKD;; "ii;;yq ;;."i '"i* t'"s'the oplion of chogsins t his stqdenl ;ey 
visiled theiii'orkott": "''

'' ,- " ,, . 
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every chance he had. Duringthese visits he hroken rhythm and evasive'. footwork. ' respond'io this{yre ofsihiation effectively.every chance he had. During these visits he hroken rhythm and : evasivC'. footwork. ' respond'io this{ype of sihiation effectively.
uould check each strrdent's progress, while JKD has "trapping hands" the Sparring is followed ' by "-trapping
commenting on ar€as that still needed sanre theory is'called "checking" in Kali, hands" techniques. and ,then the iclass '

nrore work. but the end'result of both terms is similar: proceeds into the grappling srage. ,

Witl Leds sudden clealh in July 1973, the netrtralization of an opponent's limbs. hihppling is term thai cbvers 
"ttr" 

loint
the future of JKD u'as passed on to Dan There are nine classes in the Academy's locking. throwing, and takedowns.of close.:
Inosanto. After a year of deep soul- curriculum. Four of these classes em- range fighting. The last segment of the
searching Inosanto decided to open up his phasize the Filipino arts, while four others class is learning how to employ the dif-
ownschoolinTorrance'California.The<lealu'ithamodifiedversionoIWingChun
name of Inosanto's school bears no s'hich is tempered with the basics of JKD.

i;"":,U'utnT,[[,?""',*1f"ff"".'"Tt: I',.;:li';i:'ii'Jl;-:,3i15no,"11'i',f,1,1 , '[ee often us,d tho elemenl ,,
Although JKD is inir""O tuultrt,-;h; ;i; IKD training. all the members of this class -t 

: '

emephasis of rhe Academy is the .re laught the stick-fighttrs ;lJJ':ifi: of later to dercfibg'lhg ' -',

promotionofKali,e'".i-u,ilt";;;PhilipJrilnes.becauseoneimplementes'l--
Arnis which are all indigenous Filipino the other very nicely. adaptability 0f Jf,ll, fOf likg .:
arts. Although Inosant6 could i.ta"" A basic JKD class starts with ': .'.,. .i

realiz-ed a subJtancial fina_ncial profit if his ropeskipping, and - lgme. stretching tafef JKD haf nO Shapg
schoo|open|yadvertisedJKDtiaining.heexercises.whicharefollowedbytraining
t'hose not to <to so ror he felt a sincere .. ,1", 

-.tlrr"-1:"l.,1ygil*:- 9:::l llel or form, but ir readt .

:-desire to propagate,his own cultural arts. .speed bag. air st-tield.,'foqus gloves, etc.) I - . ':,. l

[liJ.":i#? :::t T"'":i*:"f il; ";:111":*:lf-",;#;,:'Ti,'ff:;tt'i?i;: ro rit inro anv-containeri,"'vancecl courses once tne stuoent nas lull-contact sparnng. wnlcn. ls or prlmc
reached a certain level, for they both share importance in JKD training. Inosanto
comn1onsimilarities.inbothartstheleadsometimespairsonep".,on^g"ui,',ttwoor
hand and foot are emphasized, as well as nrore opponents so that they can learn to ferent u'eapons of the Filipino arts.

Inosanto believes that Kali will be the
next art "to come out of the woodwork, so

to speak." It is his feeling that Kali is the
onlqiart lhat n.rakes good combative usage
of u'eapons in a realistic way.

"Unfortunately," he explains, "all the.
so-called'\\'eapon men' in the U.S. ever do -'

is perform elaborate katas' and '.sflit.,
l'aternlelons: that's not comb4tive!y,:;
usisng the weapon. as far as Itrn con'':,
cerned." . .,' ' ..,!,

Inosanto _feels iust as' strongly,:alsut't;;
other topics. among them: fulFconQc!,.
competitions. . "Mostl ,of,,; today's, .!gm;:r,l
petidors are loOting into'boxing morii'hnd ,

rnore. The next stage that'they haye !o go 
'rhrough'ii' how:to ioin or cornbine the

kickirig into if. beiause if they: don't:.r
they'lt be all hands. and that is q pgrtt+lity;,
Then they'll discover that boxing can be
offset by grappling. and that grappling
can be offset by trapping hands. and then
they'll see.that trapping can be overcome
hv boxing. etc.'You see none.of these.
lechniques is superior to another. it's
rrnderstanding when to put each into play
thal u ill nrake you superiof to the guy that
is partial to onlj' one w3y of fightinp':r 1

Having. seen more of .Bruce [ee!s
nrethods than anyone else, Inosanto leels -'
very irked when he hears of individuals
who. claim to have taught Lee certain
techniques, 

-"For 
example," he

"lhere is one iqstructor in thisgrcr

any particular line."
"Or this other prominent instructor.".

he continues. "from Pennsylvania who
says he taught Bruce about thc nun:
chakus. That's really interesting. becluse,

1'';r''
tlrt,

when I showd Bruce The 'chakus'back in. ,
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lbout nrartial arts in general; !
' "All n sayle-system, method or whatever

' r'ou rvnnt to call it does, is provide an
individual u'ith a means of expresiing
himself. As Bruce said. 'the individual is
nrore impoitant than any establishmed
systenr'. therefore it is possible for'any
individual to make a system superior
providing lre is creative. Since the only
authority behind u'hat is functional is the', individual himself. he should never ibe
hound bv any nrethod or technique but
should strive to liberate himself from anv' 'hounclaries found within any style. Too
rrranv people are looking for "secret
rnoves". if there are anv secrets within the
lrls, they are timing rhythm and angling.

, All a system or teacher can do is point out
- - these truths. which are within each person' for'vou .see. martial arts are a journey
': rvithin oneself. and the journey is different
' for each inilividual."

"Bruce Lee". continues Inosanto,
"helped nre find the truth. and now I'm
striving to do the same for the younger set
in this organization. for it is they who are
the future of JKD."

The Academv already boasts of a boxing
leam and u ill shortly have a wrestling and
f encing team that will be entering
competitions in the near ffuture. When
queried if his students were about to enter.
full-contact karate competitions. Inosanto
replied "When the rules of contact karate "

set better u'e'll enter that too. But right
no\l. nlv students and I rx'ould prefEr td
rvatch a basketball game rathei tharfiq, .

.{he first tinli'] reme;bers In6santo. r'and
I had iust come back from a tourney in
Utah. uhere I had taken second place in
black belt division. I rvas really*feeling
qood. because I rvas thinking the more
lournaments I won the more exDerience
l'd have. Then Bruce and I had an in-
lornrnl nratch. where I rvas searing gloves
and u as allowed to attack Bruce \r'ith both
hands and feet. while he l'as limited to
oonlv punching me s'ith his left hand.
Although he u'asn't even going full speed,
he literally destroyed me and he was
calling his shsots on top of it all! Af-
tenlards he explained that jtournament
fighting u'as a long range type of affair and
shen the conteitants got close enough to
each other. the ref's usually broke it up,'l'hat nrnrade me realize u'ay back then
that contact is a whole new ball-same. and
onlr nou' is the karate world exferiencing
this." : t.

Althorrgh there are no'risible rcf"re**t i
on lhe outside of the acailemv to Bruce '.

I ee. on lhe inside it's a different nratter. ,

His philosophies sprevail h and his pic- !
turcs adorn the rvalls. and at. the end of .
cach class everyone bou's in front of a r
nicture of Bruce as a sign of respect. i

It is quite evident rhat his spsirit lies on
in this school and that the style that he
in{roduced to Dan tnosanto and the rest of
his disciples a decade ago continues to
ttros und flourish.
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e-ontact karate matchlue to linqFse 9t the''.
tiasketball.playen. iBuJ the kariteki : wih'l,

. eventually acquire'the skills and finesse for
there has to be a progression in all

.. things."

.'r', 'All the m€mbers ol .lhe JKD class spai
":at every opportunity.'and the resultr of

sonle o{ these matches are quite amazing.
According to Inosanto there are a few
karate black belts wha are part of the JKD
classes. and they are sometimes matched
against a newcomer who has only had
three or four months experience at the
Academy, :. '. 1'-

"Generally" emphasaizes Inosanto,
:"the,.newcomer_ gives majority of these
black belts a ,hard time and sometimes

ieventbbeats them. Since there are no belts
n'brn here. the newcomer doesn't care if

-',his opponent ii a third or fourth degree,,
. r blackl,b.elt., tor are the.y rn awe of his.l
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Inosanto (rlght) and Nudds laclng off . Nudds ls In th6
typlcal JKD slance:. strongost hand out.

Inosanto atteinpts a left jab which Nudds deflects and
counlers by poking Inosanto in lhe eyes.

fnoeanlo trles latl upporcul,which Nudd3 deflecls rvlth
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Technique t

As Inosanlo retallates with righl
tinues with a palm heel smash. :-

Nudde lraps Inosanto's hand wlth hls lelt
backlists hlm to the tace. ' l , :



Inosanlo moves back out ol range whlle Nudds con-
tlnues attack wlth a low roundhouse kick. 't.'

Nudds lakes a low blow to Inosanto,s ribs: blocked.

Slepping down; Nudds.afiompt5 a right backfist whfdh
Inosanto counlers wilh his rlght,foiearm.
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Conf rontation: Nudds [left] takes his strong side
lonrard stance.
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Nudds withdraws his hand while Inosanto $tlll
has.his blocking hand In place., ,

JKD:-
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Nudds opens up with a right lab which Inosanto
starts to.deflect.
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Jeet l(une llo
Technigue 3

Nole: Inosanlo made it plain that
he would not let an opponent qet
him into such a position but thal if
he was caught in such a way this is
whal he would do.

Combination choke and armlock

Stepping bagk and using the
momentum of.his body, lnosanto
forcelully hits him in lowtr rlbs.

lnosanto grasps Nudds' elbow andpulls down to alleviate the pressure
on his throat; he lilts his'leg.

Inosanto continues
blow to the groin.

attack wilh a

Bending down slightly, Inosanto
o_nves his heel into the arch olNudds' fool.

Inosanlo pushes Nudds with his
shoulder to get away lrom hlm.
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JKll Defense us l(nife
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Note: The knile attack must be unexpected In order for
Inosanto to fight againsl it: hadlhe'seen the knlfe hO
would have run from the attack.

PHOTO 1 '
While Nudds slashes al Inosanto,s face, he moves;
back and kicks him to the knee.

PHOTO 2
Inosanto then dellects the knile hand

PHOTO 3 ,, : . ,.j,:;.r;.;.:::.:.1.....,1 ., .r.-..,.
Slepplng down from the klck, Inosanto treps Nudds' l'
hand and prepares for a punch; '

PHOTO 4
Inosanto drives his fist into Nudds, face.

PHOTO 5
Inosanlo linlshes the technlque by smashlng hls hand
down on Nudds' wrist - corivincing hlm td Orop itri
knile.
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Philipino Stick Fighting
(Part of JKI Gurriculum)

Technique

PHOTO 1

Confrontation

a; '.i J;',':.. , .:1... . ,.:.v;r,;'..

PHOTO 2
Nudds_attempts to hit Inosanto In the head, but
Inosanto stgps away and hits Nudds'elbow.
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PHOTO 3 . 
"

Inosanto lhen checks Nudds-,.hand
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